Objectives. The purposeof this studywas to comparethe diagnosesof healedmyocardial infarctionmadefromthe12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG)by artificialneuralnetworksand an experienced electrocardiographer.
Artificialneural networksare computer-based decisiontools that have proved of particularvalue in pattern recognition tasks. Their utility has been tested in processingof the electrocardiogram (ECG) (l-4), and studiesconcerningdetection of myocardialinfarctionand lead reversalhave reportedperformanceexceeding that ofconventional rule-based ECG interpretationprograms(5,6). The diagnosticperformanceof the artificial neuralnetworksin thosestudiesmakes it of interestto assessthe possibility of implementing artificial neural networksin conventionalECG interpretationprograms. However,neural networkspresent numeric output values,whereasconventional ECG interpretationprograms presentverbalstatements. For somediagnosesthe latter also present differentlevelsof likelihood, such as "possibleleft ventricularhypertrophy"or "probable inferior myocardial infarction." Thisapproachisnowwidelyusedand acceptedby ECG readers.
Statementswithprobability estimatescan alsobe obtained withartificial neuralnetworks. It hasbeen shownthat a neural networkoutputundercertaincircumstances indicatesa Bayesian probability(see Appendix). An artificialneural network classi&ingECGSas indicativeor not indicativeof anterior myocardialinfarctionhas output values between O and 1. Valuescloseto Oshouldbe assignedbythe networkto normal ECGS,and valuescloseto 1 assignedto ECGSwithclear-cut changesconsistent withanteriormyocardial infarction, suchas a QSpatternin leadsV2to V4.Intermediatevaluesshouldbe assignedto ECGSwith borderlinefindings(such as poor R waveprogressionin anterior leads). Therefore it wouldbe appropriate, alsofroma theoreticpointof view,to introduce severalthresholdsto the networkoutputand, hence,several categories, suchas "no,""possible," "probable"and "definite" infarction. The purposeof the presentstudywasto transform numericartificialneural networkoutputs into verbal statementsand to comparetheseverbalprobability estimateswith thoseof an experiencedelectrocardiographer. A data base of digitizedECGSwas thereforeanalyzedfor the presenceor Isolatedanteriormyocardial infarction  272  Combined anterior+ inferiormyocardial infarction  142  Totalcontrolgroup  1,250  Healthyvolunteers  351  Catheterization normal  479  Isolatedinferiormyocardial infarction  356  Isolatedposteriormyocardial infarction  64  Totalstudygroup  1,664 absenceof healed anteriormyocardial infarction,andECGindependent methodswereused as preference standard.
Methods
Studygroup. Atotalof l,664subjectswereincluded inthe study;351healthyvolunteers and 1,313patientswithahistory ofchestpain. The healthyvolunteerswereselectedat random from a defined urban population.They were without any knownor suspectedheart disease,lungdiseaseor any other pathologicconditionthat mightinfluencetheECG (7)All patientshad undergonediagnosticcardiaccatheterizationat the North CarolinaBaptistHospita~Winston-Salem, North Carolina. Patientswithnormalcoronaryarteries,normalfindingson contrastleft ventriculography, no evidenceof valve dysfunctionor congenitalheart disease, ejection fraction =50% and an overall study evaluationof "normal"were classifiedas "catheterization-normal." Anterior myocardial infarctionwasdefinedbypresenceof =7590diameterstenosis of the left maincorona~artery,the left anteriordescending coronaryarteryor itsmajordiagonal branchesand akinesiaor dyskinesiaof the anterosuperiorwall in the right anterior obliqueventriculogram. Inferior myocardialinfarctionwas definedby presenceof >75% diameterstenosisof the right coronaryarteryand akinesiaor dyskinesia of the inferiorwall in the right anterior obliqueventriculogram. Posterolateral myocardial infarctionwas definedby the presenceof 27590 diameterstenosisof the left circumflexartery or any of its majorbranchesandakinesiaor dyskinesia oftheposterolateral wallin the left anteriorobliqueventriculogram.
Patientswith isolatedanterior myocardial infarctionand patientswithboth anteriorand inferiormyocardial infarction constitutedthe anteriormyocardial infarctiongroup.A control group was composed of the healthy volunteers,patients classified as catheterization-normal and patientswithisolated inferioror posterolateral myocardial infarction. Patientswith technicallydeficientECGS or ECGS showingleft bundle branchblockwere excluded. The numberof patientsin the differentsubgroupsof the overallstudygroupis presentedin Table 1 .
ECGanalysis. A 12-leadECG wasrecordedin each subject by using a computerizedelectrocardiograph. The frequencyrangewasin accordancewithAmericanHeart Association specifications (0.05 to 100 Hz). Noise reductionwas madeby time-coherent averaging. Averagedcomplexes were transferredto a computerand stored for further analysis. Measurements of amplitudesand durationsof the ECG complexeswereperformedby usingcustomsoftware. The followingautomatedmeasurements fromleadsV2,V3and V4were used as inputsto the artificialneural networks:Q, R and S waveamplitudes, Q and R wavedurationsas well as three amplitudes withinthe ST-Tsegment. Theinterval betweenthe ST junctionand the end of the T wavewas dividedinto six segmentsof equalduration,and the amplitudesat the end of segments1,3 and 5 wereused as networkinputs.
Electrocardiographer. An experienced electrocardiographerclassified each of the electrocardiograms into one of thefollowing fiveclasses: I = definitely no anteriormyocardial infarction;II = probablyno anterior myocardial infarction; III = possibleanteriormyocardial infarction; IV = probable anteriormyocardial infarction; V = definiteanteriormyocardialinfarction.
The ECGS, showing onlyleadsVI to V6,werepresentedin randomorder to the electrocardiographer. No personaldata, clinicalfindingsor results from the neural networkswere availableat the classification procedure.
Artificialneural networks. A multilayeredperceptionartificialneural network architecture(8) was used. A more generaldescription ofneuralnetworkscanbe foundelsewhere (9). The neural networksconsistedof one input layer, one hiddenlayerand one outputlayer.The numberof neuronsin the inputlayerequalsthe numberof inputvariables(i.e.,24 measurements fromleadsV2to V4,as presentedabove.The hiddenlayercontainedsixneurons,and a singleoutputunit encoded the probabilityof anterior myocardialinfarction. Each variablein the trainingset is normalizedsuchthat the mean of allexamplesis Owitha unitvariance.
The data set wasdividedinto a trainingset and a test set. The trainingset was used to adjustthe connectionweights, whereasthe test set wasused to assessthe performance. To obtain as reliableperformanceas possiblea K-fold crossvalidationprocedurewas used. The data set was randomly dividedintoK equalparts.Eachof the K different partsof the datawasusedonceas a test set,whiletrainingwasperformed on the remaining(K-1)parts.We usedthreefoldcrossvalidation to decidewhen to terminatelearningin order to avoid "overtraining"and eightfoldcross validationto train the networksand assesstheirperformances. Theresultspresented are based on 10 independenttrainin~testruns; that is, the eightfoldcross-validation procedurewasrepeated10times.
Duringthetrainingprocesstheconnection weightsbetween the neurons were adjusted by using the backpropagation algorithm. A sigmoidtransferfunctionwasused.The learning rate (q) had a start valueof 0.5.Duringthe trainingq was decreasedgeometrically betweenepochsbyusingthefollowing equation: q = kq with k = 0.998. The momentuma wasset to 0.7.Updatingoccurredafter each10patterns.Trainingwasterminatedat a trainingemorof 0.245, whichwasachievedafter 18to 21epochs.The network weightswere initiatedwithrandomnumbersbetween-0.025 and 0.025. All calculations were doneusingthe JETNET3.0 package(10).
The ECGSwere classifiedinto five groupsby using the networkoutputsandfourdifferent thresholds betweenOand 1. Thethresholds wereselectedso asto givethe samenumberof ECGSin classesI to V aswerethe resultofthe classification of the electrocardiographer. Completeagreementbetweenthe neural networkand the electrocardiographer could be obtainedonlyby usingthesethresholds.
Statistical methods. The significance of the differencein sensitivities between the artificialneural networksand the electrocardiographer wastestedwithattentionto the factthat the sameECGSwere used;that is, a McNemartypestatistic wasused.
Results
Performance. The electrocardiographer classified1,291 ECGSas "definitely no anteriormyocardial infarction"(n = 1,104)or "probablyno anteriormyocardial infarction"(n = 187).Of theseECGS,1,185werecontrolECGS, resultingin a specificityof 94.8Y0. A classificationas "possibleanterior myocardial infarction"(n = 55), "probableanteriormyocardial infarction"(n = 73) or "definiteanterior myocardial infarction"(n = 245) was assignedto 373 ECGS.A true positiveclassification wasmadein 308ofthesecases,resulting in a sensitivity of 74.4970. The sensitivity forthe neuralnetwork was 81.4Y0at a specificityof 94.870and this differencein sensitivity wassignificant (p < 0.001).
Agreement/disagreement. The classifications of the ECGS by the electrocardiographer and the neuralnetworkare presented in Table 2 . There was agreementin 1,282ECGS (77.0%),a differenceof one class or less in 1,562ECGS (93.9%)and a differencetwoclassesor lessin 1,633(98.1%). In 31 casesa differenceof more than two classeswasfound. The electrocardiographer wascorrectin 9 of theseECGSand the networkin 22.
The nineECGSon whichthe electrocardiographer and the October 1996:1012-6 ARTIFICIAL NEURAL NETWORKVS. ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHER C of Figure 1 was not a commonfindingin the material. Therefore,this pattern mightbe difficult for the networkto learn.
Figure2 presentsfiveECGSfromthecontrolgroupthatthe network falselyclassifiedas definite or probable anterior myocardial infarction. The extremelynegativeT wavesfound ip three caseswereprobablyimportantin the networkclassifications.The ECG in panel E has a decreasingR wave amplitudefromleadV2to leadV3.Thisisnota normalfinding and the network classificationis therefore not surprising. However, it isnotobvious whythe networkoutputofthe ECG in panel D is as high as 0.76,resultingin a classification of probableanterior myocardial infarction.A networktrained and testedusingQRS measurements only(withoutST amplitudes) obtained a lower output value and hence correctly classified thiscase.Thisindicatesthat the STamplitudes were importantfor the high output value of the neural network, whichusedbothQRSandSTmeasurements asinputvariables.
Discussion
Main findings. The resultsof thisand an earlierstudy (5) showthat neuralnetworkscanbe trainedto diagnosemyocardialinfarctionfromthe ECG withgreateraccuracythan that obtainedwith use of a conventional interpretationprogram and an experiencedelectrocardiographer. This study also showeda highlevelof agreementbetweenthe artificial neural networkand the electrocardiographer. Whenthere wasobvious disagreementthe artificialneural networkwas correct somewhatmore often than the expert,with regard to the referencestandardof thisstudymaterial.Mostusersof black box methodslike artificialneural networksworry that the methodsmake obviousand severemisclassifications in some caseseventhoughtheiroverallperformanceisverygood.The worstnetworkerrorsmadein the 1,664ECGSin thisstudyare presentedin Figures1 and 2.
Reasonsfor misclassification.WhyweresomeECGSmisclassified by the artificial neuralnetworkand correctlyclassifiedbythe electrocardiographer? A relatively smallnumberof inputvariableswas used to train the neuralnetworksin this study. A networkfedwithmanyinputvariablesrequiresmany examples in thetrainingset.Asa ruleofthumb? thenumberof trainingexamplesneededfor appropriatetrainingis 10times the total number of interneuronconnectionsin the neural network.In thisstudyonlyeightvariablesfromeach of three leadswereused,but the numberofweightswasashighas 157. A networkof thissizecouldbe trainedbyusinga databaseof some1,500ECGS,as in thisstudy,but muchlargernetworks would probablynot be sufficiently trained. In contrast,the electrocardiographer makeshisdecisionbasedon muchmore data-inthisstudythe QRScomplexes and ST-Tsegmentsof sixleads.Therefore,it is not surprising that the electrocardiographeroutperformsthe neuralnetworkin a fewECGSwith minorconfigurational deviations, suchas notchesin the QRS complex.
Anotherreasonformisclassification bythe neuralnetworks may have been that the networksin this study were only trainedto diagnoseanteriormyocardial infarction. Therefore, some ECGSwith deep invertedT wavesbut normal QRS configuration, as in Figure 2 , are likelyto be classifiedas showinganterior myocardialinfarction.However,when all precordial leadsare takeninto account, leftventricular hypertrophywithstrainis a probablediagnosis. However,a neural networkcouldonlylearn thispatternif a sufficient numberof examplesof left ventricularhypertrophywere added to the data base. Clinical implications. One advantageof artificialneural networksover rule-basedcriteriais the enhanceddiagnostic performance. Anotheradvantageis the abilityto easilyadjust the networkoutputs in differentclinicalsituations.Neural networkoutputs can be regarded as Bayesiana posteriori probabilities if the a prioriprobabilitiesof the classesin the trainingdatabaseare the sameas the a prioriprobabilities in the test situation. In thisstudythe a prioriprobabilities were 0.25 for anterior myocardialinfarctionand 0.75 for nonanterior myocardialinfarction.Consequently, the networks willonlyprovidegoodBayesianprobabilities if used in environmentswith these a priori class probabilities. It is also possibleto use the networkin test situationswith differenta priori probabilitieswithoutretraining(see Appendix).Consider,for example,an ECG with a networkoutput of 0.85, whichwasinterpretedas probableanteriormyocardial infarction in this study.If this ECG were analyzedby an artificial neural networkfrom this studybut recordedin a screening situation, wherethe a prioriprobability of anteriormyocardial infarctionis 0.05,the outputvalueof the networkwouldbe adjustedfrom 0.85 to 0.47 to represent a true a posteriori probability. If thesameECGwererecordedin a thirdsituation witha higha prioriprobability(0.50),the a posterioriprobabilitywouldbe 0.94.Withuseof the samethresholdsfor ECG classification, the resultingstatementwouldbe "possibleanterior myocardialinfarction"in the screeningsituation and "definiteanteriormyocardial infarction"in the high a priori probabilitysituation. Also, an experiencedelectrocardiographertakesinto accountthe clinicalsituationin whichan ECG is recordedand adjuststhe interpretationaccordingly.
A disadvantage withartificial neuralnetworksisthe lackof reasonsfor a certaindiagnosis, whichat leastin theorycanbe presentedfromrule-basedcriteria.However, thesecriteriaare usuallyvery complex.They are rarely studied in clinical practice and probablynot easy for many ECG readers to understand. Nevertheless, theyarewellacceptedbymillions of users.
Conclusions. Artificialneuralnetworkscan be trained to diagnosehealedanteriormyocardial infarctionat highlevelsof sensitivity and specificity. The outputsfrom the neural networks can be transformedto verbal statements,and the agreement betweentheseprobability estimatesandthoseof an expertelectrocardiographer is high.Reasonsfor misdiagnosis by the artificialneural netsvorkare the limitednumber of variablesof the ECGusedas inputvaluesand the presenceof ECGS with uncommonfeatures. Use of a large number P(Cix) = (P(xCi)P(Ci))iP(x), whereP(xCi) is theconditional probability forproducing the input vector xgiven theclassCi,P(Ci)isthea priori probability ofclassCi andP(x)istheinput probability distribution. Inconventional Bayesian analysis P(xCi) isgiven bywellknown parametric distributions (e.g., Gaussian), andthetraining involves estimating theparameters.
Theartificial neural network isablack boxmethod. However, ithas been shown(12)that outputvaluesfroma multilayered perception can be interpretedas BayesianprobabilitiesP(Cix)providedthat 1) the trainingis accurate;2) the outputsare of l-of-M-type, which meansthat the taskis codedsuchthat onlyoneoutputunitshouldbe "on"at a time;and3)a summedsquarederroror crossentropyerror functionisused.In addition, the a prioriclassprobabilities P(Ci)have to be representativeof actualuse or test conditions. However, it is possibleto vary the class probabilitiesP(Ci) duringclassification withoutretrainingthe networkbecauseP(Ci)onlyoccuras a multiplicativeterm in the expressionfor P(Ci). One simplydividesthe outputsbythe trainingclassprobabilities andmultiplies bythecorrect classprobabilities. ThebenefitfromthisBayesian interpretation ofthe 
